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I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mivno.v.:

and photo supplies , No. 12 Poail-

tr 't.-

Ciuls'ii.
.

' . art nlo by .MrmlamM GochrlnR-
At Lurintj Tuesday and Wednesday , Decem-
ber

¬

ii m d i. at rJO Washington avenue.-

Rt

.

Albtn's lo-lge , No. 17. Knights of-

yvttilm will incut tonlKht for election ot-

olllceia A full attem'anco In desired.-

As

.

the family glanced over the table , re-

uplcndcnt
-

In linen , they pan-

dered
¬

"Orcat In the Uaclo laundry on
family work1"-

Mr. .! Kompfcttr aged " yeirs. tiled > c -

tcrday morning nt her residence , 1S13 south-
Highlit nttctit She will be burled In Walnut
Hill cemetery on Wednesday at 2 o cock.

The tegular meeting of the Women's Chris-
tlan

-

association will bo held nt the hnmo-
of Mrs Helen Montgomery , 215 Tomtit street ,

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock The first
half hour will be devoted to devotional ex-

ercises
¬

PrlenOi cnrdlollv Invited.-

In
.

Bcc'trlns' Hiach S. llowor ' minstrels for
the Uohany theater , Manager Ilovvtn will
have ono of the best attractions to bo seen
anywhere. They ate of the old tlmcand-
trlcd

-
variety of funmakcrs , nnd are an-

nounced
¬

as being even better than In former
j cars-

.Prcd
.

J. Smith has been sentenced to a
term of twenty-five days at hard labor In
the county Jail. Ho was arrested for ntcal-
Ing

-
a bicycle and disposing of It at Crcs-

ton , where he was arrested The crime
was committed about six months ago , but
Smith has been languishing In Jail ever since.-

A

.

lough looking stranger called at Ut-

terback'o
-

livery stable yesterday afternoon
nnd engaged a horse and buggy for the
afternoon Ho paid for It until C o'clock-
.At

.

midnight he had not tcturncd and the
llvcrynnn notified the police that ho be-

lieved
¬

the rig had been stolen-
."Jolly

.

Old Chums" attracted a good house
to the Ilohnny theater last evening. The
roaring farce comedy was given with a flour-

ish
¬

that kept the audience In n constant up-

roar.
¬

. John J McGec and J. C. Moore , ns
the two old cronies up to all kinds of sport
wore Irresistible , and wcro given a hearty
reception.

Peter 0 Shcy , aged 28 years , died nt noon
jcsterday In the Women's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital , after a lingering Illness of over
three years' duiatlon. The deceased was a-

bridge carpenter , and contracted the dlsI-

UHO
-

which caused his death while employed
nt hla work. The funeral will bo held at
10-30 today , from 2102 South Tenth street.-

C.

.

. II. Vl.ivl Co. . female remedy Mrdkal
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Nine bars allk soap for 23c. Urown's C.-

O.

.

. D.
_

Fresh meats. Bartlctt Grocery Co.-

JVt'w

.

I.nilKt * Ollli'rrs.
Last week was tlmo for holding general

elections In a number of local lodges.
Among the newly-elected officers were1

Council Uluffs lodge , No. 270 , Ancient
Order United Workmen' Past master work-
man

¬

, Chailes H. Frank ; master workman ,

W. i : . Havcratock ; foreman G. II. Acker ;

overseer , John Olscn ; scribe , H. Sims ; int
watchman , William Jardlne , outei watch ¬

man. Chailcfl Spies ; recorder , N. C. Phillips ;

financier" , Forrest Smith , receiver. II W.
Houghton ; medleal examiner Dr. J. H. Hob-

ertoon
-

, trustee , T. A. Ilrewlck.
Fidelity council , No. 250 , Hoyal Arcanum :

HcpieYiciitatlvc to the gland council , Geotgo-
C. . , alternate , T. 13 Cavln ; regent , A-

F. . Urock ; vice regent , J. M. Klagler ; ora-

tor
¬

, S. F. Shtigart ; secretary. W. A. Grone-
weg

-
; collector , J. T Tldd ; trcnsurcr , A W-

.lllckmon
.

; chaplain , W. Heche ; guide. W. n-

.McCannoll
.

; warden , George Nlcoll ; sentry.-
H.

.

. Hattcnhauer : trustees , A. T. Fllcklngur ,
F. B. Warner , C. A. Beno-

.Harel
.

cami ) . No. 171 , Modern Woodmen of
America : W. C. Boycr , V. C. ; O. Grosvcnor ,

W. A. ; J. J. Stewart , R. H. : S. B. Snydcr ,

C. ; C. F. Plnckr.ey , K. ; J. W. Austin , W. ;

John Gilbert , S. ; C. F. Chase , M. : C. G-

.Satindcm
.

, delegate ; O. W. Atwood , alternate.
Abe Lincoln post , Grand Army ot the Re-

public
¬

: Past commander , U. R. Fonda ;

(senior vice commander. D. R. Witter ; Junior
vice commander , A. M. Bonham ; officer of
the day , Sam Johnson ; quartermaster , Com-
rade Hull ; delegate to the state encampment ,
I ) . U. Witter ; alternate. C. R. Hubbard ; trus-
tee

¬

to scivo three years , James Hoon-

.If

.

you want a bargain In wntchea and
diamond's call at Snyder's , 32S B'way-

.Dattlctt

.

Grocery Co.'s big B flour , 09-

c.Cntkli
.

* Cm-nival.
The Western Iowa Poultry , Farm and Gar-

den
¬

association Is arranging for a magnifi-
cent

¬

exhibition in Council Bluffs , beginning
December H , and to continue six days. The
exhibition given last year was such a suc-
cess

¬

In point ot Interest taken by exhibitors
of flnn fowls , farm and garden and house-
hold

¬

products as to greatly encourage the
stockholders. On this account they have
enlarged upon their Ideas , and will Include
with their neu show that of the Omaha
Fanciers' association , also the exhibition of
the Southwestern Iowa Horticultural so-
cley.

-
. The entire niseman block will he

utilized , compilstng the thrco floors , thus
making a capacity for ttso ciiual to that of-

nny similar show ever given In the east-
.Ptemlum

.

lists have been prepared , showing
liberality on the part of the management , and
a determination to outstrip all former shows
held In the w st. Full particulars may bo
learned by addressing the secretary , W. A ,
Gronoueg , Council Bluffs.-

Go

.

to Bartlctt Grocery Co.'s flour sale.
21 His. flue granulated sugar , $1.00-

.Brov.n'a
.

C. O. D-

.I'oullr

.

) .Show IMmiH.
The list of premiums offered by the man-

ngcmnnt
-

of the poultry show to bo given
liero December II to 19 , under the auspices
of the Western Iowa Poultry , Form and Gar-
den

¬

association , U ono of the largest lu the
history of the organization. The Interest
taken by the Nebraska fanciers In the ex-

hibition
¬

lias also added greatly to the num-
ber

¬

of entries , and the Ulscnmn building ,
whcro the sliou will bo given , will be taxed
to Its utmost. Some disappointment has
been expressed over the fact that onehalf-
of the loner floor ot the building lias been
leased to another tenant , and the space In-
tended

¬

for the exhibit of the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural uocloty will have to be-
taken out of that Intended for the chicken
exhibit.

Big B flour , 99c ; good enough for anybody.
Dartlctt Grocery Co-

.A

.

Co rill nl IIM Million.
The Co-operatlvo Premium association In-

cites
¬

"ov cry one to call at their olllce. No. 10
Pearl street , und ECO the full line of Rogers
Bros , table ware , which they are giving
nnd will continue to glvo next year In con-
nection

¬

with their premiums to those who
collect their premium atamps.-

Hoffmayr'H

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Bartlctt
.

Grocery Co has two stores , one
opposite postoffico , ono Ulghth street andBroadway.

Wanted , position as stenographer by lady
of ton years' experience. S , Bee office-

.Vlitlt
.

from II. F. Clnjlon.-
Hon.

.
. B. F. Clayton has been In the city-

tor
-

several days. Mr. Clayton Is something
of a pioneer , but moro of a product of Potta-
vviittamle

-
county. For many years ho WO-

Ba citizen of Macedonia. A year or so ago ho
removed with his family to Indlanola , wlicro
ho now ilvey, but liltf old homo friends
1m o not los-t sight of him. H Is more than
merely passing tutlsfaction to the friends of
Mr. Clayton in western Iowa to learn fiat
the Tanners' National congress ban named
him as Ito candidate for a place In McKIn-
loy's

-
cabinet OB secretary of agriculture.

Whllo In tlio city Mr. Clayton stopped with
Dr. F. S , Tlioiinui , Ho way en route to
Colorado tr. lool ; after nemo private busl-
nctii

-
Intorcsti' .

Fancy New York applpa , Jl.DO per barrel.
Brown's C. O. D ,

Durfco Furniture Co.'s great removal saleIs now In full blast. You In UT-

F.. W. Dean. M. D. , eye , ear, noao and
throat , 211 Mo-rlara block.-

v

.

Dartlctt Grocery Co. ' biff A flour , RIO.

MYERS1 DRUNK WAS COSTLY

,

Experience of a Farmer Who famo to Town

After Groceries.

SEVERAL KINDS OF TROUBLE GREET HIM

UlN r.onil of Sniuilloi Stolen ntul Hid
Lontl of Iliiior| Ilctil Up Till

Ilu 11 } nnlliirnliM AnolliirM-
IIII'M Tonin ,

A farmer of tlio name of A. Meyers has
been In the public eye around the poiiro head-
quartern

-

for several dajg. When ho gets
ready to retire to the obscurity of his farm
south of Maimwa bo will have received some
leioons In temperance that should be pro-

ductive
¬

of results. On Trldny ho came to

town with a load ot produce which ho ex-

changed
¬

for n load of groceries. The stuff
was stolen from hla wagon while ho was
lingering In a hnloon. Ho endeavored to-

oblltoMto the memory of his misfortune by
longer tarrying In the saloon. The police
ricked up hh half-famished team nt midnight
and sent It to n livery stable to bo cared
for About the Dame time Meyers was also
picked up and sent to the city jail to answer
to a chatgr } of Intoxication. On Saturday
he wan fined $10 CO , nnd to secure payment
of tlio fine ho loft hie te-am as security and
slatted homo afoot. Yesterday afternoon n
son ot Dr Wall , living twelve miles south
of town , came In to report the loss of a team
and wagon , which proved to bo the one
Mcveri had left with the police. This greatly
conipllc.itCD Meiers' mlsfoitunes If the
police refupo to glvo up Wall's team , ho
will prosecute Mujers for borco stealing ; If
they do , then Meera will be proejctitod for
hypothecating bogus security-

.MinsnAsoN

.

CI.UAUIM ; SAI.K.-

MldNe'iiNiin

.

drill Inu ; Snip AVI11 Coil-
HumIII Till * Week.

The exlytltig low price's on Ptaple tner-
chnndlio

-
nuKe this sale ono to bo long re-

membered.
¬

.

Not a few of llio special offering for this
w cek.

Another case of 10-inch Trench percales ,

now ptterns , value lOc , on tvtle at 7c a yard.
Ten pieces plaid w orated dress goods on

sale at 5c a yard.
Largo figured eomfort calico1 ? on sale at EC-

a jard.
Ten caacs of cotton batts on sale nt EC-

each. .
Heavy whlto Shaker flannel , 34c a jard
Unbleached canton flannel , -lo n jard.
Heavy tloim flannel , S' c n yard.
Special price on table linens , yec our bar-

gains
¬

at 39c nnd 4Sc a jurd.
Ten by four blankets In whlto or gray , a

special value nt EOc a pair.
Heavy wool mixed blankets , nt 1.25 and

$1 HO a pair.-

SPRCIAL
.
CLEARING 0V HIGH

GRADE DHRSS GOODS-

.fl
.

50 novelties reduced to 93c n yard ; $1-

nnd $1 2 dri) " ' goods to go at 75c a jard
Big line of colored dress goods ut 35c-

nnd 3Pc.-

30p
.

nud 50c fancy ilbbons. , reduced to 23c-

a yatd ,
SPECIAL PRICKS ON HOSIERY THIS

WEEK.-
Mun's

.

heavy merino shirts nnd dtawois ,

25c each.-
Mon'o

.

brown nnd gray Jor cy ribbed under-
wear

¬

, 7IJc a suit.-
Men's

.

wool fleeced underwear , EOc each.
SPECIAL CLOAK SALE TO CONTINUE

ALL THIS WEEK.-
BOSTON'

.
STORE.

COUNCIL HLUTKS. IA.-

N.
.

. D. Boston etoro will bo open every
evening until Christmas.

Parties having fire Insurance policies wrltj
ten by G H. Odcll that need attention should
call on Messrs. Day & Hess , 30 Pearl street ,

gencial Insurance agents.

Mixed nuts , EC pound. Brown's C. 0. D-

.HortlKcr

.

I'miill ) Terrorlctl.-
A

.
man whoso name the police are en-

deavoring
¬

to ascertain , entered the homo ot-

P.. A. Hocttgcr at 6 o'clock last evening
and terrorized the household. Hocttgcr Is-

emplojcd at the smelting works In Omaha ,

and , with his joung wife occupies ono of
the cottages on Avenue B adjoining the
street car barns Just before supper the
door was opened and a stranger entered
and began to talk very earnestly to Mrs-
.Hoettger.

.

. Ho was evidently In an ad-

vanced
¬

stage of Intoxication or Insane , for
after n moment's maudlin talk ho produced
a revolver and pointing It at her head In-

formed
¬

her ho had come for her answer.
The woman screamed and ran out of tlio
house , and the man after a few earnest
remarks to the husband , which were ac-

centuated
¬

by buggestlvo motions with the
revolver , also left Mrs Hoettger ran to
the car barns nnd telephoned to the police
Officer Vandcnburg was sent to Investigate.
The stranger , whose name could not bo
learned , Is n carpenter employed by J. W.
Squire to keep houses In repair. The
Hoettger's had moved into the cottage they
now occupy only a month ago , but iccallcd
their vlslto : ns the man who had put thu-
lioiiso In repair when they moved , and who
called once or twlco to do some little jobs
that the tctanta had requested They had
no acqualutarce with him and never heard
his name-

.Iloi'KorN
.

for OlirlHtnuiH I'roHrnlN-
Don't forget that S S Keller has the

finest liuu of rocker * and chairs at the lowest
prices.

Visit C. 0. D. Brown's toy department-

.Bartlctt

.

Grocery Co.'s big A Hour , $1.1-

0.Krult

.

finm TH Klt-ct OIllcerH.
The Trull Growers' association of Potta-

vvattnmlo
-

county has elected the following
now ofllcers ; W. S. Keellne , president ; P.-

W.
.

. Mcncry , vlco president ; L. 0. Williams ,
secretary ; J. M. Matthews , treasurer. At
the meeting held Saturday It was decided
not to make an exhibit at the meeting of
the State Horticultural society In DC-
SMolnes , No action was taken on the reso-
lution

¬

Introduced favoring the Adoption of
the Puscy manufacturing law. The matter
was laid over until the January meeting
of the county association. The following
committee was selected to prepare a plo-
gtam

-
for that time ; G , W. Alllngham , F.-

W.
.

. Mcncry and Alexander Wood.-

No

.

better flour made than Bartlctt Gro-
cery

¬

Co.'s big A , 110.
Mixed candy , EC pound. Brown's C , 0. D-

.MIIUASICA

.

I > UOI IIIT.S AM , MISS IT.-

.Vonc

.

( ( a I'rlrr In tlicI-

'IIIKT'N liiifNHlniv Mntcli ,

Tlio Chicago Tilbuno rnakca announcement
herewith of Its sixth distribution of pilzca to
election prophets and conferring of member-
ship

¬

In the new Older of Prophets on the re-

sult
¬

of the vote for president In the state of-

Nebraska. . The ofllclal plurality of William
JcnnliifH Drvan , 13060. ccitlfled to by the
scctctary of state ot Nebraska Is the basis
of the awards-

.Iho
.

names of the three prophets who arc
winners of the -three cash prizes of $25 , $10
and $5 , respectively , whcao prophecies were
nearest to the actual plurality , with their
forecasts , follow : First prize , J. C. Kenney ,
302 Walnut street , Chicago , 13013. Second
prize , J. N. Colctuan. 1SI3 Perry avenue ,
Chicago , 13,113 , Ihlul prize , Mabel Wood-
man.

-
. 1239 West Adams atrect , Chicago.

13199.
One hundred prophets who , by the accuracy

of their forecasts , arc made members of, the
Order of Prophets , will receive the Insignia
of the order , the gold prophct'n button.

Of all the prizes awarded , not one goes to a
N'cbuska prophet. The Nebraska prophoto ,
almost without an exception , rnado their
forecasts en a McKlnley victory.

J. I ) . Bpcrry and J , Balnea wcro the luck-
kut

-
prcphcta In the awarding of prizes on thevote In Nebraska. Kach received four but ¬

tons. "Tom" Crowley , whoso name has ap ¬

peared In proUouu prize awards as a winner ,
ricnlves two prophets' buttons lu the present
distribution.-

Ujr
.

far the greater number of forccnts

that were received on the result of the vote
In Nebraska wr.s fop a McKlnley victory.
There vvcio In round numbers 25.000 of ttieae ,

whlie thci forecasts of a H'ryanlctory num-
bered

¬

about 17,000 ,

South Omaha News.T-

rto

.

body of an Indian was found lying
besldo the C'.khorn railroad tracks In the
vicinity of Forty-eighth and 1C streets iMt-
evening. . The remains were removed to
Brewer ft Sloan'o undertaking rooms , where
an examination showed that death had been
caused by being struck by a locomotive. The
head was almost entirely severed from the
body and besides this there were a number
of other serious woundD In the pockets of
the dead man wcro found an old , empty
pockctbook and a scrap of piper upon which
was written "Little Chief. " Jiuit when , or
how the accident occurred Is not known.
The body was cold and etlff when found , death
having evidently occurred some hours be ¬

fore.On Saturday and yesterday several Omaha
Indians were In the city begging and It Is
thought that this ono was In the party and
had started to walk homo along the track
alone. Coroner Burkct was notified and will
Investigate the case today.

The accident must have happened during
the afternoon , for Little- Chief and lily friend ,

Charlie Watklns , " were about the city dur-
ing

¬

the forenoon trying to purchase lemon
extract w ginger extract. Very likely the
deud Indian succeeded In obtaining liquor
some place and was Intoxicated at the time
ho was struck.-

There
.

Is a camp of Omaha Indians about
a mlle nnd a half from Forty-eighth and
Q strccto and some of those In camp will be
sent for to Identify the remains.

PAY WOULD iu3 UATIlim Ml AM. .

Mllllltr Moll Would "Not Get It I I'll oil
Clili-f Sniltli'H I'liin.

Chief Smith of the fire department ex-

pects
¬

that the city council will take some
action on 1 Is suggestion to employ minute-
men at Its meeting this evening. The plan
Is to employ four men to sleep at the
fire halls at night who will be paid at the
rate o BO cents on hour for the first houi'a
work and 30 cents an hour for every ad-
dition

¬

il horn. These men are also to re-

ceive
¬

CO cents for every alarm responded
to. Possibly good men can be found who
will work under euch conditions , but taking
November as on Illustration , when only
three alarms were sent In , the minute men
would not earn enough to make It worth
their while.

With the present force It would bo 1m-

po
-

ailblc , the chief says , to handle the ap-

piratus
-

now In service during the winter
months , and the addition of font ! men Is an
absolute necessity.-

In
.

speaking of this matter jestcrday an-
excity oflleial who has always taken a great
deal of Interest In municipal affairs , said
that the only plausible way out of the dif-
ficulty

¬

would bo to take steps to have the
fire and water levy Increased from 3 mllla-
to 0 or 7 mllla. With this Increase the
department could bo made much more ef-

fective
¬

than It Is at the present time. Chief
Smith Is very anxious to have a hook and
ladder truck added to the present equip-
ment

¬

, and this could bo done If the levy
was Increased. In order to obtain author-
ity

¬

for making -such an Increase In the
levy It will bo necessary for an amend-
ment

¬

to the charter to bo made by the
legislature this winter.-

NO

.

OMJ HAS Yin1 Cl.AMini ) KIM.UU.

Police hure HiIN Wiuilcil , lint Caiino :
Sn > AVIu-ro.

The police have so far been unable to as-

ceitaln
-

where K. W. Woodson , alias Fuller ,

who Is held hero on suspicion , Is wanted.
Chief Brennan Is satisfied that the man
la a crook , but he cannot learn of any se-

rious
¬

charge against htm. According to-

Fuller's own statements , he Is too strong
to work and In giving an account of him-
self

¬

admits that in the past flvacars he
has not worked more than five or six weeks.
The chief has written to several points In
Texas to find out It possible where Fuller
shot the man It Is claimed ho did , but an-
swers

¬

have not yet been received. Fuller ad-
mits

¬

having shot a man , but declines to ad-
mit

¬

In what part of the state the crime was
committed. When arrested Fuller had In
his possession a forged check , and while
the police have positive evidence that the
check Is a forgery there Is no proof that
Fuller ever made any attempt to have It-

cashed. . Chief lireminn said yesterday that
unless ho learned today where the man was
wanted he would take him to the cars and
sti't him out of town-

.ll

.

ANlCM ( O 111 * ItflCllHCll.
Police Offcer Krcbs , who Is acting as city

Jailer this month , has been ordered to ap-
pear

¬

before Judge Scott today and explain
why ho Is unlawfully depriving Link llotn-
well of his liberty.Immediately after Hoth-
vvoll

-
was fined by Judge Christmann for

trespassing on stock yards property the at-
torney

¬

for the defendant attempted to have
him released on a writ of habeas corpus ,
but the matter was delayed until It was too
late to hear the cose Saturday night , con-
sequently

¬

Rothvvcll was compelled to spend
Sunday In Jail. In this connection It Is un ¬

derstood that the stock yards management
will request that the council pabs an ordi-
nance

¬

governing trespass which will hold ,
Ehould similar cases bo appealed to the dis-
trict

¬

court. __
MiiKlc Clt > CaNslp.

The Bellevue ferry boat has been laid
up for the winter.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Janica Ball of Brown park.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. Ensor will entertain the Mon ¬

day Night club this evening.
Another Indian mound has been found

by the graders on Thirteenth street.-
A.

.

. A. Thurlow of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

Is laid up with a sprained ankle.-
Jarncfl

.

H. Bulla will make the race for
councilman In the First ward In the spring

The street ear company expects to place
the Q street cxtcntlon In operation this
w eek.

Phil Kearney post , No , 2 , Grand Army of
the Republic , will meet tula evening and
elect officers.

Samuel Dennis Woman's Relief corpd
meets this evening for Inspection and elec-
tion

¬

of ofllcers.-

Bd
.

Erath Is going to start an Ice skat-
Ing

-
rink on the vacant lots Just north of

lire hall No. 1.

Hereafter city ordinances carrying a pen-
alty

¬

will have to be published six tltnca In
the official paper.

Manager Holland of the telephone com-
pany

¬

Inspected the lines between here anS
Plattsmouth yesterday.-

Cd
.

Johnston denies that ho will bo a
candidate for member of the city council
from the Fourth ward next spring.

John W. Gribble , bookkeeper for Rico
Bros. & Nixon , has gone to Dakota City to
attend to some business for the firm.

The South Omaha live stock exchange will
hold Its regular monthly meeting this after ¬

noon. Business of Importance will come up.
Tuesday evening members of the Young

Men's Christian association will meet for
the purpose of farming a Current Topic
club.Rev.

. Dr. R. L. Wheeler delivered an ad-
drcEU

-
to men and women at the Voting Men's

Christian association parlors yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

,

Nebraska lodge , No , 227 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , will meet this evening
for the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year.-

A

.

number of South Omaha stockholders
In the TratismlcsUslppI exposition arc
pushing Thomas Hector for the vacancy on
the board of directors ,

Dr. S. W. White , formerly chief of the
government microscopical force , has decided
to return to Palmyra , where he will resume
the practice of medicine.-

ICIIlN

.

Tuo YOIIIIK II ) H-

.PINI3
.

DLUFF. Ark. . Dec. 6-A probably
double murder occurred about twelve miles
Houthenxt of this city last night , a negro
named Davis killing the two HOIIH. aged
15 nnd U years , respectively , of hU cm-
ploycr.

-
. The murderer and boys went llsh-

Ing
-

and he iittnckid them with a knife,
cutting the throittH of both nnd crushing;

the skull of the elder. The older boy U
dead and th younger cannot live. Thenegro escaped nnd thus far tins eludedcapture , llandu of men nro ecourlnfr the
wood* . Ilu will doubtltaa bo captured.

PROBLEMS FOR EDJ1CATORS

Methods of Teaching Ohildrctf Discussed by-

Dr. . J , M. Eico , " f

LACK OF SOME DEFINITE STANDARD

I'rotnlni-nt nilucntorn Differ nx to the
Time .Ncoc-HMiiry ( o to-

i' * llrniiclicit-
of S uil > . I . .

In the December Torum .thfv question
'How Shall the Child be Taught ? " la ills-

cursed at some length nnd In a suggestive
manner by Dr. J. M. Rice , who luis for
eomo years been engaged In an InvcsJ tlon
Into the methods and results ot the public
schools. The efforts of children fci the first
jcars ot their school work imAnt. ) t In

confessed , adequately rowanV- jj lfcesults.
What are the obstacles umjne'eou.i oUhey-
to be overcome ? When ho ! ) Tm study
ot tlio American educational Bstcm Dr.
Rico was Impressed with the Idea that the
chief obstacles were politics In school
boards , Incompetent supervision and Insuf-
ficient

¬

preparation on the part of teachers.
These he still thlt'ks responsible for the In-

ellicicncy
-

of many schools , but mature re-

flection
¬

has led him to conclude that these
are but symptoms of a moro deeply hidden
disease the want of fixed convictions on
the part of educators as to n standard of
achievement nnd the length of tlmo the
avarago child must consume to attain It.
What Is to bo expected ot n well taught
child after a five-year course of schooling ?

Upon the answer to this simple but funda-
mental

¬

question hardly any two educators
can bo brought to agree-

."In
.

matters pertaining
conduct of the schools , our notiulis todaj1 , "
sijs Dr. Rice "are not much more definite
than they might have been a century- ago
Indeed , so crude are- they that no sooner da-
wo dip beneath the surface in our Inqulilcs
than wo find ourselves surrounded by uttci
contusion The statements made on practi-
cal

¬

questions , even among our leading edu-
catora , are conflicting to the point of ab-
surdity.

¬

. And as there are no proofs to offer
PS to who Is right and who Is wrong , we are
left completely without a guide. Evcty-
thlng

-
Is speculative ; nothing Is positive

'I think,1 'I bellevo' are the stcreotjpcd ex-

pressions.
¬

. 'I know' haa not jet been ad-
mitted.

¬

. Some say a one-jcar course In
technical grammar Is as good as a flvc-jcai
course , while others affirm that the results
will be just as good If technical grammar
bo entirely omitted from the elementary
course. As to spelling , there Is like diver-
gence

¬

of opinion. Many educators wish the
child to give forty minutes dally to spelling ,

while others contend that five or ten min-
utes

¬

will suffice. A third party will argue
that spelling lessons arc unnecessary , since
the child gets In reading and writing the
very exercise required to make him a good
speller. There is In fact no agiecmcnt as-
to the proper treatment of the most elemen-
tary

¬

subjects. The 'thrcfi R's' are not
taught by methods known to bo effective In
giving satisfactory results In a known
length of time. Nor Is , there any clear
definition of what Is meant by 'satisfactory
results "

What IB wanted before pedagogy can bo
recognized as a science , according to Dr.
Rico , Is an agreement aso. . certain "truths-
In regard to educational processes , which ,

If Ignored by the teacher, will make him
fully as liable to prosecution for malprac-
tice

¬

as the phjslclan who has bungled In-

setting a bone. " Thcro must bo an accurate
Btandaid of measurement for educational re-
sults

¬

, so that the teacher; may know when
his task In a given branah has been satis-
factorily

¬

performed , and also a standard
period of tlmo to be allotted to the achieve-
ment

¬

ot a given task. Such standards are
attainable by patient, ( Observation. Bj
means ot examinations In many schools on
various topics It Is practicable to get defi-
nite

¬

conclusions where all Is now vague and
speculative. The number of children ex-

amined
¬

by Dr. Rice In search of facts from
which to deduce pedagogic standards has
been thus far about 100,000 , nnd progress
has been made , ho thinks , toward the dc-
sldcd

-
goal. His investigations have extended

through eight jcars. A number of assist-
ants

¬

have been cmplojcd in tabulating his
observations , and the general result Is such ,
ho says , as will , In his opinion , destroy
many of our preconceived notions. The out-
corao

-
of his labors , If successful , will be-

"an educational psjchology , of which wo
have long been speaking , but which In fact
docs not jet exist. "

SUMSTITUTH I-'Oll TIID-

Iiiiportiint IlcfoiiiiiK'mliilloiiN Ma do liy-
HIiicK IIIIlH Ti-nrluTH.

The annual meeting of the Block Hills
educational association was held In Lead
City recently. At the conclusion the cus
ternary resolutions wcro Introduced and
passed , among which were the following
paragraphs relating to the study of the En-
glish

¬

language1-
"That It Is the sense of this meeting that

literature In sufficient variety and extent
In whole selections rather than In frag-
ments

¬

, should largely replace the ordinary
reading book In our schools , fresh pieces to-

bo read for the pleasure of the thought and
all technical Instruction In oral expression
be confined to the ordinary reader-

."That
.

wo are In hearty accord with the
suggestions made In the paper on 'English-
In the High School , ' that reading , spelling
and EnglUh grammar should be Included
In the course of study In English ; also that
rhetoric should bo taught from a practical
standpoint with a view to making puplla
moro fluent , graceful and effective writers
and speakers , and v.'o comprehend with the
teaching of literature the proper direction of
the pupils' reading and such Instruction In
literature as shall lead them to properly
appreciate the good , the beautiful , the sub-
lime

¬

In the literature of the present , as well
as In the past. "

In the first quoted of these paragraphs
comments the Sioux City Journal , there Is-

a suggestion that will commend Itself to
every ono who recalls the old school read
era with their supply of literary mince ¬

meat. The school book makers of today are
aware of the demand for something differ-
ent

¬

, for they are publishing supplemental
readers In which are given'tho best liter-
ature

¬

of the world , complete anS unchanged.
The school children ot the present time
are greatly favored by the enterprise of the
publishers and the progressive spirit of ed-

ucators.
¬

. ,

The Indorsement of Jhce; , Black Hills ed-

ucators
¬

of that view of 'tho otudy of the
EnglUh language which places everything
of piactlcal value ahead a ; the mere study

of language for pleasure or dkclpllnr , show a
that the Black Hills teachers nro fully
abreast of the times. The paragraph relat-
ing

¬

to this might convoy the Impression that
something novel was to be Introduced , but ,
In fact , the otst educators everywhere
arc looking for practical results In the
teaching of the English language , and there
Is no new suggestion In the paragraph
quoted. It Is Just as well , however , that ed-

ucators , when they get together , should re-
iterate

¬

their views that they may be madu-
emphatic. .

There Is need of n great deal of discussion
ot the belt methods ot teaching the English
language In the schools. There nro defects
In all syotcms In present u c. Boys and
girls go through the schools and finish their
lessons , but as men and women are not able
to use the Engllrh language propel ly. But
few men or women are able to express their
thoughts In language uatl factory to them-
selves

¬

, cither orally or In writing. The Black
Hills teachero stumbled nnd became all tan-
gled

¬

up In the resolution quoted above on
the subject of teaching English. Those In
professional and business life make blunders
that poem Inexcusable to the critics , and the
most of us pars them over lightly becau o-

we know that Inaccuracy In language Is n
fault common to nearly all.

The way to become proficient In the use
of language la to ueo It freely. The recent
political campaign was the occasion for n-

grcit deal of talking , and many men who
had not before discovered their gift of elo-

quence
¬

gave themselves valuable lessons In-

oratory. . The Introduction of the typewriter
has made letter writing easier and more let-

ters
¬

are being written. In tlmo this will
rep-lit In good to those who write. But the
foundation for the UPO ot language must be
laid In the pchools nnd the educatois of the
country do well to glvo to the subject their
best thought. __

CrlltliltiK lit lint-Mini.
The faculty of Harvard university has an-

nounced

¬

Its Intention to separate from the
college students handing In written work
not their own , and to post their names on
the college bulletin boards. The offense
thus to bo dealt with Is familiarly known
ns "cribbing. " The Harvard fauilty has
determined nnd announced that It Is dis-

honorable
¬

and merits public expulsion. The
conclusion thus reached , says Harpers
Weekly , Is somewhat revolutionary , and the
action taken has only been taken with re-

luctance
¬

, and after solemn thought and full
discussion.-

In
.

old times at Harvard , as In most other
colleges where what Is known as the "honor-
system" In examinations does not prevail ,

cilbblng was not icgarded as dishonorable ,

though Its expediency has always been freely
questioned , even by the patrons of the prac-
tice.

¬

. H used to be the custom , when written
examinations were held , to garrison the ex-

amination
¬

rooms with proctors , who pa-

trolled
¬

the aisles and made It their business
to restrain as far as possible the propensity
of the examined to cheat. The result was
that It was regarded as n fair game to beat
the examiners , and students of honorable
character often used what furtive aids they
might to eke out their halting scholarship.
Only when the examinations were In some
degree competitive , as where students wcro
trying for high rank or for scholarships ,

was cribbing felt to Involve dishonor. But
conditions are declared to have changed at-

Harvard. . The relations between Instructors
.and students are moro familiar than they
used to be , and the majority of the stu-
dents

¬

are believed to take their work more
seriously than they once did , nnd to look
upon their Instructors more as fountains of
Information and less as hindrances to case
The faculty feels that there are certain child.-
Isu

.
things that ought to be put away from

Harvard forever , and cilbblng Is ono of-

them. . Hence this severe penalty for an
offense which. It seems , Is still very preva-
lent

¬

among the moro frivolous undcrgiadu-
atcs.

-
.

12 liieiitlonnl -

The High school glrly ot Canton , O , have
started a vigorous crusade against the cig-
arette

¬

, and have Induced the young men of
their acquaintance to sign pledges not to use
the obnoxious and dangerous weed.

The total amount of school tax paid Into
the New York state treasury last year wai.
4062903. The amount realized from In-

veatcd
-

school funds was 3745000. Theoo
vast sums wcro apportioned among the sev-
eral

¬

counties.
The trustees of many Now York churches

have taken favorable action on Mayor Strong's
appeal for the use of churches to house and
teach tno surplus of school children now
deprived of accommodation In public school
buildings. The city Is putting $5,000,000 Into
sites and school buildings at the present
time.

The ccst of Philadelphia's public schools
for the current school year ID estimated at
3300500. This Is exclusive of new bulld-
Inga

-
and eltcs. Thousands of the clty'i

children are unable to secure accommodations
In the schools , and It Is proposed to Issue
bonds to the amount of $1,000,000 and expend
the money In the erection of school bulldlngD

The faculty of Oberlin college , O. , and
cltlzciu of that town have recently sent $450-

to Mount Holyoke college In special memory
of Mary Lyon , and the sentiment which
prompted the gift makes It of especial In-

terest
¬

and value. In 1834 , the next year
after the founding of Oborlln college , Mary
Lyon was a teacher In Miss L. P. Grant's
school for girls at Ipswich. The fact that
Oberlin had opened Its dcoro to women on
the same- footing as men ( the first college
In America to do so ) attracted the Interest
of Mlsu Lyon , and she collected $450 , of which
$150 came from her own savings , and sent
the amount as a help to supply the urgent
needs of the Ohio college. Slnco Oberlin has
a good memory and cherishes the virtue of
gratitude , a similar gift now comes back to
the college which Mary Lyon founded , In the
tlmo of Us especial need-

.STIMIFI.A'l

.

nS IIKJI3STIOX-
.IlorNforil'K

.
Ac-Id l'JiOMiIinto.-

It
.

acts directly on the food , thus assist-
ing

¬

the stomach , and also stimulates the
secretion of the dlgeatlvo fluids , putting
the stomach In an active , healthy condition

nitKllxh 'Vnrxlty Allil.-tloN.
LONDON , Dec. C As already cabled , the

feeling In Oxford athletic circles In favor
of un International 'vnrplty match next
year la vciy strong. In regaid to the ad-
mission

¬

of professionals Into the amateur
ranks of the London Athletic club , Oxford
took a vety de Ided stand , practically
threatening that If it wcro continued Ox-
ford

¬

university amateurs would vvlthdinvv-
nnd would set up for themselves. Similar
feelings nro reported from Cambridge ,

where also the prospect of meeting a team
from Yule und Harvard finds full favor.-

d'H

.

'Vurxlt } Cr < .
CAMBRIDGE , Mass , Dec. C. As the re-

sult
¬

of the race on Saturday between the
two Harvard crows , Coach Lehman has
selected si 'varsity crew , which will bo
kept at work until Mr. IvOhmun'H depart-
ure

¬

on December 18 The men chosen are :

Hull , Goodrich , J. H. Perkins. J. F. Per-
UltiH

-
, Thomson , Ilolllntcr , Bprnguo and

Uoardman. Five of the men rowed on the
winning crew nnd the other thrco on the
defeated eight In Saturday's race

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old , are to be given to
smokers of BlackwelPs

Genuine Durham To-

bacco.
¬

. You will find
one coupon inside each

two ounce and two
coupons ins-

ounCGjbag
ch four

of-

Durham.
well's

. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
¬

presents and how
to get them.

START THE BIG SIX DAY RACE

Bicyclers Got Going Around the Track nt-

Mndison Square ,

FOREIGNERS LOOK FOR THE LARGE PRIZES

Crudes to Cniry-
Aw n > Much CnMh nnil Olor > front

tilt? AlTiilr , lint May
IIU

NEW YORK , Dec. 7. The great Interna-
tional

¬

blcvclo rnco commciicctl nt 12.05 this
morning In the amphitheater of Madison
Satiate giulcn. The entries contain the
names of mm famed throughout the world
as blcjelo tlders , anil ou'iy eltort will bo
made during ; the week by some of thcso
champions to lower records. Ono o ( the
uvcntalll bo an effort by KiUlle Hald , the
champion of the United States , to loner
the mlle iccord against time. Among the
foreign contlrgent entered for the con-

test
¬

Is the delegation brought over by 1M-

I'llmmor , containing Mich crarka at Tom
Lin ton , champion of Wales , and champion
mlddlo illstarco of the world ; C. Chappie , a
well knon English Jlder , ind J. 1) . Lums-
ilen

-

, a Scotclitranlio has won many
laurels : W. A. Elkrs and Ocorgo Cart-
aright , the old-time Kngllsh loiig-dlstnnco
pedestrian , Among the other entries arc
Albert Sclioch , the American , who won the
long distance championship In this city In-

1S93 , when ho rode l.COO miles ; Krank Wal-
ler

¬

, Oermaty ; Jules Dubols , Fiance ; Teddy
Hale , Ireland ; 1'etcr Golden , W. H. Maddox ,

C. J. Klvnn , U. C. Moore , Albert Ilosmer ,

Ocoigo Van Hmburgh , America , A A. Han-
sen

-
, Denmark ; Krod Kostor , Germany ; 1M

Von Stceg , Germany ; Burns 1'lerce , Canada ;

D. H. MacLeod , J. W. Conklln , Ned Heading ,

S. L. Cassldy , "Major" Taylor , J. S. Hlco ,

J. U. Cannon , G. C. Smith , C. W. Ashlnger.-
A.

.
. C. Mclzcl and J. A Glide , all of America.

The American cracks , Scliosk and Ashlngcr-
hcn

,

scon at the garden tonight , both said
they were In condition to make the race
of thulr lives , and they promise to make It
lively for any of the foreigners.

The garden presents a handsome appear-
ance

¬

with ltd decorations of bunting and
Hags of different nations , among which
"Old Glory" predominated. These decora-
tions

¬

were given a pleasing effect by the
mjrlads of Incandescent lights. Quito a
good sized croud was In attendance when
the f'rfirs were opened at 8 o'clock , and
the croud Increased constantly during the
evening. At the time the races commenced
at least 1,500 people must have been pres-
ent

¬

When the score board was placed In
position U was seen that the names of John
Dubols , tlio Frenchman , 13. J. Fljnn ot-
Hochcster and A C. Melzel the Norrlstown ,
Pa. , boy , ml ° slng , and It developed that
the trio had been scratched , Dubols having
been uuablo to get hero In time , the others
having concluded not to start. The other

were on hand and prepared to
start four abreast at the word "Go "

There wore 5,000 people In the garden at
12-10 when the race started. Champion Zlm-
merman wao unable to be present and IMclle-
Hilil flrcd the shot that sent the twentv-
clglit

-
starters on their Journey. Shock led

at the end of the first lap He was closely
followed by Heading and , Llnton , tlm Hrltleh-
champion. . Shock was warmly applauded. Ho
cut out a hot pace and there were several
falls wen after the start , but none of the
riders were Injured.

MAY GKT JIM AM )

Sail rraiu'lm-o Sportx I.dole After the
UlK Until - .

SAN rUANCISCO. Dec. C Thorp li a
prospect Hi it Corbett nnd Fltzslmmons miy-
bo brought together In l Ms city In n ton-
round contest. The Olympic Athletic club ,

one of the oldest and most Inllucntlal Insti-
tutions

¬

of the city , hns offered the men $15-

000
, -

to llpht ten rounds under this manage ¬

ment. Corbett has accepted the proposition ,

which will be luld bcfoie ntrslmnions.
The duectors of the Kutlonnl Athletic club

bent the following statement today to the
Associated press , explaining the club's po-
iltlon

-
relative to Che Fltzslinmons-Sharkey

contest : "To protect the good name of the
club nnd ns a matter of Justice to the pub-
lic

¬

, we left nothing undone to determine the
correctness of the claim made by Kltzslm-
mons

-
that Hcferce Harp had robbed him of

the decision over Shnrkey. A - of-
nlxjihyslclans , two of whom were designated
by the morning p.ipcrs , examined Sharkey
and concurred in s.iylng that he had been
Injured. Apart from the medical examina-
tion

¬

ordered by the club Wio precaution was
taken to stop payment of the check for $10-

.000
. -

, so that If fraud had been porpet rated
by nnyboJy upon the club and the public an-
Inve'Stlyratlon would reveal the same and the
yullty party be brought to Justice. The
matter Is now In the htiml * of the court , mid
Die club Is awaiting anxiously the decision
of the court. .1 J. anOOM ,

J J GIHHS-
"Managers National Athletic Club"-

"MmiRlitor HoiiHf Mllcu" MniiKliffffil.-
CHlJYfiNNE.

.

. Wyo. , Dec. C. ( Special. )

Shortly before 12 o'clock last night n two-

lountl
-

prize light took place on the out-
skirts

¬

of this city nrid ended In n knock ¬

out. The contestants woie "Slnughter
House Mike" of Montana nnd n well known
local tighter The mill was witnessed by-
a nutnbei of sports , who ere driven In-

c.irriiiKes to the tccno of battle. The llrst
round was a hot one , but the Montana
man WHS no matt.li for Cheyenne mut de
and wan knockrtl down repeatedly. At the
close of the round ho was "laid low , " but
bobbed up serenely at the call of time
The second icitnd was a repetition of the
first , except that the Cheyenne man forced
matters and b.idly punished his man. Close

Grow Worsn under Treatment of licit
Fliyslcluns. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Great Change In rive Jnjs and To-day Is
entirely Cured.-

My

.

babv had Eczcmi In Its worst form.
Ono or the best phsluaiH in tlm city attended
her , but she continued to get worst ) all the
time , lloflnillj admitted ho w.i9 at hi :) wits'-
end. . I then cotCuricimv HUMI nicsand In-
acwitiiyi twliceil n (treat chuuije in tier con-
dition , him Loiitlnucu t linproio and to tiny
{ entirely curtd , Im nlcolirad of hnlrand U-

Ihelj ami hfirty. I spent considerable mnncy
for drug * and doctor's bllli , whic.li was usclos.-
J.

.
. II , JACOJIS , 2031 Wllklus , Halt. , Md.-

Br

.

nr Cm Tm TUE ! T. Warmtulhi with Ci ? )

rcitA snip. crnlleipiiliHilnniof Limci'i' ifuimmtiil ),
the Kfrat iklii curi ait i mllil rtou of CUTIUl lu ULSUL-
YEffT , crcateil of humor curei.-

gnlil
.

Ihrnughout the world Prlcr. CITICIIU Wf i
ROAI.J.V I ItKftitl VKMT , > tC kndll 1'UTTIU UIIUOAIU-
CHKM I oui , BA ) . fr"pi. UiMt-

nnaf"Huw toCun Ltciy tikin Humor ," milled free.

DOHANY THEATER.
MONDAY , DEC. 7 ,

A chance of a lifetime tbe ever popular

Beach & Bowers Minstrels ,
A paragon of plcnuuro ; n regular dollar

Hltovv for < " ! } H > , 'M nnil ill ) ufiitH.
Popular prleo for tlio people Sco tlio

grand purado ut 11.30 Bale of HcatH for tlio
monarch of modern inlnnlrcl y will open
I'rldny morning.

to the end of the roiind Slaughter Housp
Mlko" was dealt n sledii hintimrr blow
on the point of tlic j.uv and ho fell llko
n lojf llo trlid lo got up wlun tlmo was
called but failed , nnd the purse nnd gntor-
cceMpta were awarded to the local pug.

( Mote if tin- HIM ol v cr Maloli ,

N15W YORK , Dec1. C.-Tho blR Miliy rc-

olvcr
-

% match Is over. It ended at a very
late hour last night nnd Us cloMng hours
were full of exciting IncUrnts Cluv n Hob-
Insoii

-
, n buslnistH man ot this tin und a

member or the Ktilckctinckoi iioxo vcr elub ,
won the silver cup , which carries with It
the e'hamplonn'ilp of America fet the next
> oar The conditions were th.it the uuw
who shot the best two tnigots nt oaoh dls-
tnncotonind tvvonty .vards-should bo de-
clared

¬

the wlnnor. The scoic ot the three
leaders wiu us follows :

Ten Twenty
N'nmi * . jimlf jaiil.* . Total.-

Ouy
.

i ; Hibln OII . . . . . . . M-5S 67SS 131-

Tlipoilorc W llceli-
Birnrnnt

tS-JT is ssi
Olfcn 10T,8-

Iteok and Olsen tnvlng n tie thcv will , ac-
cording

¬

to tlio condition * , shoot It off Th
fourth min In 1110 contest Alovandor-
Hlcln , with 227 points nnd the llfth was Ur.-
U.

.
. 11 Sijro , with 224 iiolnln

I'rttMay ("oitoli Coliiiuliln.-
JCnW

.
YORK , Dee C-Walter U Peet.-

Columbia.
.

' !) coaoh , will probably have con-
trol

¬

of the Columbia crows next spring.
The gradualo committee of the Colum-
bia

¬

IMilvomlty union , which was appointed
porno throe weeks ago , with powers lo se-
lect

¬

a coach , favor Mr Peet. Ml Poet
In an Interview with Manager J L Tour-
ling said today that lu the event of hit
coaching the crews ho will lengthen tlio-
stioko somewhat. Ho does not regard the
defeat of Cornell und Yale bj English
crows as conclusive pioof of the supeilor-
Itj

-
of English rowing methods-

.Molnllr
.

rori't'H Aniitlii-r
MOSCOW Doc. G.-Huly t ils mot nine

] j nnd StolnltJi drew the seventh game
of their in itch In this city , a queen's gambit
declined after toventv-the moves The
g.uno was begun on Prldav evening Pres-
ent

¬

.score Liskcr, f ; Slulnltz , 0 ; drawn , 2.

ENGLAND vs. AMERICA.-
Tin

.
- nUllt of tlio ColTi-o lliihlt.

When ono notices the difference In the
average people ot England nnd Amptlca-
regnidlng their diet and dlgestlvo abilities ,

some natural InqultlcM romu tip What
does thu Englishman cut th it given htm.
such good digestion , and what Is the tenson
for so mtu'h ilvpppsln among A nun Irani ?

Uudynid Kipling makes oui a "plo belt"
through New England , nnd says Its path-
way

¬

Is strewn with dvspeptlcs Tlio-
American's love for lurd-loadid jnstty H
probably the cause of some trouble but
the apparently harmless coffee Is without
doubt the father of more stomach ttoublcj-
In Amcilcn than nny other item of food or-

drink. . Great Britain consumes about
30,000,000 pounds of coffee annually , vvhllo
America disposes of something HKc 330-

000,000

, -

, nearly or quite elevrn tlmia 11-
much. .

Analytical chemistry discovers the same
poisonous alkaloids In coffee n me found
In strychnine , morphine , tobacco nnd whis-
key.

¬

.

These alight poisons taken dally accumu-
late

¬

until the effcrt on the nerves
nnd stomach Is pltlablo vitth pome people
( who are peculiarly susceptible to pois-
ons

¬

) ; the doses nro continued from day to-

day without knowledge of what Is BO-

Biirely destroying the power ot ncivcs and
Rtomnch-

.It
.

Is n trial to give up coffre , but a new
beverage hns made Its nppenranco on the
marKct which Is .so like Java coffee In It3
deep sen ! brown color nnd assuming the
rich goldpn brown of thick Mocha when ,

cream Is added , that lovcis of coffee who
are denied Its use , because of Hie effects ,

can adopt the new food drink f roily The
clmngn In taste is so slight that many do
not discover that nny change has been
tnndc Tlic new product Is eulled PoHtnm ,
and It IH asserted by the manufacturers ,

the Postuni Cereal Co , Limited , Hnttlo
Creek , Mich , that It consists wholly and
solely of wheat and other cereals , carefully
cooked nnd roasted in dlffcicnt ways.
When the parts are mixed or blended a
perfect breakfast beverage , n true ho.iltli
coffee rcsultH , which contains the nour-
ishing

¬

and healthful properties of the
grains intended by nature for man's .sub-
sistence.

¬
.

It la wet thy the trill of nny ono who has
trouble with coffee , or who dcslrt s to regu-
late

¬
their habits null due regard to hcultli

and longevity.

There IH but ono genuine original Postum
Cereal coffee with a multitude ot Imita-
tions

¬
offered ns "Just us good "

cin Dwans

DYEING AND CLEANING
Ciothhg , Dress ) $ ail Hoiisiholl Giols

OMAHA OrFICB-1521 Farnara. Tel. 1521.

COUNCIL ULUrrS-Worka anil OlDce. Cor. A r*.
nue A and JO 111 St. Tel S1-

0.H

.

<>< >C-O-O-O--O OOOCQ
) TO TRADE 0r-

aveVo
Anything

, JO SELL
I TORENT

1)0) YOU VN-

fSOME HELP
TO BORROW MONEY
TO LOAN MONEY

TRV THE COLUMNS OT Tlir

. . . OMAHA BEE.
Omaha advertisers da this successfully

why not

The Bee-

Publishing Co. <, MUIA.

6OOO OO-O-O-O OO-O <!>

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,009-
Vn bUMOIT YOUIt IIUSI.NCSS. OI-

VB misiiin voim COLLHOTIONB. * '

OfiK OK THU OLDUST HANKS IN IOV44-
C PKK CENT PAID ON TIJIIJ :

DALb AND nBB UB OH

WinilJ-bo competitors CLAIM to Imvo nwilo thorn-
Bolvod

-
hoard lit the CANVASS for the bettor puttoni-

tfjo
-

of Wontorn Iowa und the ( JKKAT utato of No-
bintika

-
, hut tlioio IH ono CANDIDATE for the Intel-

ligent
¬

VOTE that up to the latest KETUKNS
places beyond doubt the original and ponulno Sand-
wich

¬

AdiiiDB Corn Shcllon * IIIIH had a tfruatoi' number
of fettk'B In thU territory than all other earn shollora-
combined. . It IK I HI id work to cot thorn fast enough ,
but are hard workoif. Catalogue und torin*
quoted on application to branch house.

SANDWICH MFG. C0.f
Council Bluffs.M-

anager's
.

Office Tel sphouo No. 80. Reeidonco Tel,30 ?


